Electrochemical and kinetic analysis of electron-transfer reactions of Chlorella nitrate reductase.
Assimilatory nitrate reductase (NR) from Chlorella is homotetrameric, each subunit containing FAD, heme, and Mo-pterin in a 1:1:1 stoichiometry. Measurements of NR activity and steady-state reduction of the heme component under conditions of NADH limitation or competitive inhibition by nitrite suggested intramolecular electron transfer between heme and Mo-pterin was a rate-limiting step and provided evidence that heme is an obligate intermediate in the transfer of electrons between FAD and Mo-pterin. In addition to the physiological substrates NADH and nitrate, various redox mediators undergo reactions with one or more of the prosthetic groups. These reactions are coupled by NR to NADH oxidation or nitrate reduction. To test whether intramolecular redox reactions of NR were rate-determining, rate constants for redox reactions between NR and several chemically diverse mediators were measured by cyclic voltammetry in the presence of NADH or nitrate. Reduction of ferrocenecarboxylic acid, dichlorophenolindophenol, and cytochrome c by NADH-reduced NR was coupled to reoxidation at a glassy carbon electrode (ferrocene and dichlorophenolindophenol) or at a bis(4-pyridyl) disulfide modified gold electrode (cytochrome c), yielding rate constants of 10.5 x 10(6), 1.7 x 10(6), and 2.7 x 10(6) M-1 s-1, respectively, at pH 7. Kinetics were consistent with a second-order reaction, implying that intramolecular heme reduction by NADH and endogenous FAD was not limiting. In contrast, reduction of methyl viologen and diquat at a glassy carbon electrode, coupled to oxidation by NR and nitrate, yielded similar kinetics for the two dyes. In both cases, second-order kinetics were not obeyed, and reoxidation of dye-reduced Mo-pterin of NR by nitrate became limiting at low scan rates.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)